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RA'UTLIN CONVICTED ON THREE

COUNTS.

CASES AGAINST NEWB1" FAIL.
Cases arising cut of <tihe disturbance

outside tile International Hotel om Sat

urday evening- . were heard in the Police

Court yesterday morning before" Mr^T,

C. Simpson, -7.P. Sergeant Bond prc^
^ecuted for tlie police.

>':

liiere were -three charges against;;

Sulo Rautlin, a powerfully .built man,,

and he was convicted on all of them:
■For drunkenness, to which, he pleaded
guilty, he was fined £l or seven days'
i'imprisonment. For indecent language,
which he denied, he was ordered to pay
<£5. apd 15/.- costs, or go to' .gaol for

o-ne month, and a similar penalty wag

inflicted for resisting . the police, to
which he also pleaided not guilty. The,

sentences werev cumulative.

Joseph Newby, ajn elderly man. de'-»'

fended by Mr. J. w. Began, pleaded
not guilty to a charge of using in

sulting words.
■ C oiusta-ljleFrederick- WtiOiliam ■Ferguson

stated that at 6i20 o'clock 'on Satur

day night, in company with Constable
TaVerner, he was taking the last pris
oner (Ilautlm) to 'the watoMiouse*

There Was a crowd of about 200 men

foJiowing Uiem, booing and throwing

SCoiius. When in front of the Gommoa

wealih .Ban* he syjw the accused.
■ He

Seemed, to -be very excitgd, and called
.out, . bi\ e (the a, go.''

"

Watness



.

wat> lour or live yards away from

the accused w hou he said these words,,

lie was positive ho was .live ^.i7i.

By Alr-lie&aii : The defendant wa& a

luong.st the crowd.
■

Jle did not know

Mr. Kick Sampson across ,the road., He

did not see the defendant -talking to

"anybody, lie wab dressed the same as
-

he v.as in Court, with a white straw
'hat on., idiero mi-giht have been others �

drcbStd like the defendant,, but this

stood out on' iliis iown in this respect*
ile heard the defendant tfjjuite distictly;

use the words. He. had. not. made a

mistake.

Sergeant dames Bond, giving evi

dence, stated thijLt at -9.30 o'clock on

Saturday evening he bailed the accused

out.
^

After' doing; so the walked across

the road from the watchhoUse to Mra

Sampson's butcher's shop. On the wax

I over -the defendant said, "Sergeant, I

am very thankful to you lor ■bailing

jne out. X don't know what came over

:me to get myself in to this mess.".He
then said, ''ifou have some money, of

mine,"' and witness replied, Yes, we

hold
i

£14
- cjdd." Ho- said, V-'iYou take -

£o and let the matter
� drop.'- Wife- -

,
ness told tem he would do nothing of

the kind. \

-By Sir. Regan : Witness did not Y

know the defend&jnt at all. He had

seen 'him a time >or two. He went

over to Sampson's with him, and Mr,

Sampson and Mr. Slater were there.

They said the 'defendant - was- st> man -

who had borne good- character. - Mr. �

Sa'mpson said there must have .. been

some mistake, as he was a very quiet ■

and orderly man. Mr. Sampson did not



tell him he was "talking: to Mm when

thit disturbance was on.

This concluded the Case for the prose

cution.
The -defendant, a storekeeper, of viol

ence-street, stated, that he never saw,

a crowd nor was he- one on Satur

day night. He f
knew Mr. Dick Samp

Son, whom he saw some time after six

o'clock. Hie was'talking to him about

the restaurant nppdSite the Court

house. He did not know until he was

told that there had been a crowd. He

did not use the language complained of

on Saturday -night. y

13j- Sergeant Bond : He was not hav

ing an argument with a man over , con

scription at the time.
__

His memory,

was pretty clear about events on Sat

urday night. He was not praying to

the Blessed Virgin to tafce his money

and square the Case. 'He was outside

the -Family Hotei at 10 minutes past

six. His memory was not clear on the

mattet. He wate talKing there for a

Ij-out live minutes. He
: would.. swear

: that he was not . at the Commonwealth."

Banti corner at 10 minutes past- six.

Constable Aibert John Taverner de

posed that he knew Sir. Scotcher, the
(tailor. He told Mr- Scotcher that He

did not see Mr. Newby in the crowd

at the time. He was with Constable

■Ferguson at the time. He heard lots
.of bad language, but ihe Could not dis

tinguish the person who said it. There

Wctb some noise at 'th© time." Con

stable Ferguson would look one #d©
~

-

and he would look to the other." The

prisoner was not struggling at this

particular Place. "

By Sergeant Bond : It" was possible
" '



for Mr. Newby to duave been there and

he not seehim.

Martin Burke, of Port Pirie South,
laborer, Sta'ted that on Saturday - at

S.S'O p.m., he Saw the police arresting
a main. There was a - bi® crowd - all

round them. He was among the crowd -

oi men. He knew the defendant. He

did not see Mr. Newby among the

Crowd. They broug'h the man from be

low the International Hotel to the
*

Comer of the Commonwealth Bank p�*
then -across the roaJd to the watch
house.

^

^

By Sergeant Bond:. He was standing -

in front of the International Hotel

When they were arresting the man. He

walked with the crowd, and then came

back to the International corner. He

could not say whether the defendant

was in the crowd or not at th© bank ■

Corner. . «

- Bjchard Heary Sampson, of Port

Pirie, butcher, said foe knew Mr. Newby.:
lie saw him on .Soturday evening at

about 20 minutes past" six. THere
was a crowd between the Common

wealth Bank and the International Ho
tel. At that time Mir. Newby was taJt

mg- to witness infront ofthe Britan
nia Cafe. Witness did not stay to see

the police ibring the man across the
street. That, was 19 minutes past six.
He left :MT. Newby, and he 'did not

know ; what became 0f Mm then.
The bench dismissed th© case,

*

and a

n other charge, of having thrown stones,
was withdrawn.


